
HR. BUCHANAN'S TRIUMPH IN ENGLAND.
The Washington Union of Tuesday,

gives the following extract of a letterfrom
fi distinguished American patriot in Lon-
don to his friend in Washington. It will

• be read with interest by all who are inter-
ested in tho successful spread of sound re-

views :

Long's Hotei., New Bond Street,
February 24, 185d.

The simplicity of our institutiqos and
customs at home has bad a proud triumph

• Within the laSt week, at tho pompous court
of this aristocratic metropolis. It will be
recollected that, ut the opening of Parlia-
ment, the American Minister was invited
to bo present at the ceremonies of tho oc-
casion, but in plain robe. The invitation
was declined, under the duties imposed
upon our representatives by the eminently
judicious instructions issued by Mr. Mnrcy
in June Inst. This subject imrnedintely
engaged the attention of the public mind,
and tho press, nnd on tho 10th inst., Mr.
Roebuck, one of the ablest members of
either branch of Parliament, called tho at-

tention of Lord John Russell tp,it in tho
session of the Commons of ilitiCdny, andj

Remanded pn explanation ns to tho cause *
pf the absence of the Minister at the time
referred to, or rather, whether it proceed-*
cd from the character of the information
transmitted to him. The reply of Lord
John was by no means satisfactory. Tho
matter now assumes a high degree of im-
portance, becoming a topic of as general
conversation ns the Eastern question.—
With the exception of n tew stipendiaries
of the crown—courtiers who value their

according to tho quantity of gold
embroidery it enables them to put on—

everybody applauded the resolute ptirposo
of Mr. Buchunjn to carry the wishes of
his government into execution. Thousands
of the best-bred men of tho realm, who
hud never been presented to her Majesty
because they would not sink themselves so
jow in their own esteem as to put on the
livery of her servants, rejoiced in the re-
form which the United States, in perform-
ing their natural character, was calculated i
to effect. The ministry soon became aware j
of tile sentiments of indignntion which had.
arisen and were arising at its absurd pre-j
tension of attempting to prescribe the dress
pf the representative of one of the first

Sowers of the earth ; and, accordingly,
Ir. Buchanan was invited to dine with the

Queen on the 20th, and to attend her levee
on the 22d, with tho omission of tho re-
quisition as to tho costume in which he
should appear. On "both these occasions
he was in attendance, apparelled precisely
op he should have been at a President’s
dinner and reception—in a plain suit of
black, the garb of n gentleman, when in
society, in all civilized countries. You]
may be assured that he is a head and shoul-
ders taller in general estimation in En-
gland thanony foroign representative who

resided near this government. ' He
basset nn example which is eventuully to
cast into perpetual shade the ostentatious
displays attendant upon legal pretension.

Mr. Miguel, of the Academic Francaise,
a few yeurs ago published a work entitled
“ Fte de Franklin a l'mage de tout le. pion-

de, which is, ns from its title it was intend-
ed to be, in the hands of every French-
man w ho reads. As it may have escaped
your eye, now that our country has been
brought back to the times which made its
reputation so enviable abroad, I will quote
from it two or three passages for your pe-
rusal :

“When Count do Vergcnnes presented
Dr. Franklin to Louis XVI. in tho palace
of Versailles, he was there the object ofa
real ovation, even among the courtiers.—
Ho appeared in that royal audience in nn
extreme simplicity oI dress. His age, his
glory, his services, tho alliance so much 1
desired which he had just concluded, had
attracted an immensecrowd to the splendid
palace erected by Louis XIV. People wore
seized with such a sentiment of respect
and admiration nt tho sight of this vener-
able illustrious savant this for-
tunate patriot—that they clapped their
hands as he passed by. Tho King wel-
comed him with cordial distinction. * * *

Upon his return from [he audience, the
crowd hailedFranklin wjth the same mani-
festations, and for a long distance follow-
ed in his retinue. The enthusiasm which
bis presence had excited nt Versailles was
soon renewed at Paris.”

What a spectacle! The sovereign of
intellect and the faithful representative of
jtt republican system of government, com-
manding tho bo wB and "admiration of the
thousands, whilo the sovereign of power
trended his way through the masses un-
heeded. Glorious was that scene for

l- How deplorable that it should
not haverhgen ever vivid in the minds of
those Ho wnomTjnr affairs abroad were in-
trusted. But the very reverse of the il-
iustrioiisexumple liasbeenobserved. Many
of ouriegations have been notoriously the
more receptacles for the apes of royalty,
and of aristocratic flunkeys, and the nur-
sery of anti-American principles. Repub-
licanism has been cost off with ns much
facility as the rich gold embroidery of the
/neniaU of potentates was put on. Thero
was nothing of Americanism in them hut
in name. The unnatural attitude they as-
sumed in repudiating their country’s salu-
tary customs created for them universalderision. “To all well-born hearts the
love of country is dear;” and tho official
abroad who forgets this axionj mav he met
with a smile by those, but ho may he as-
sured that he is never held in esteem,

7?hanks to tho President, thanks to Mr,Mofcy, thanks to Mr. Bucliunun, every re-
jpresentativo of the United Stales, of what.

'n
,.

a foreign country, who does
P& Mpeije J? our usnges at home, 'will lm
looked of) as at) object utterly unworthy of|jhe place bo ff Is. Nor can any court in *
ilje universe take, exception to such-ad-

lablianed iff international comity than that
*l)olll4.Represent,and carry with

. ui i.
00, 'uniO|- as relates tor,apparel,

which are observed in his intercourse with ; THE REPUBLICAN.the chief of the nation l>y which he is ac- -■ ■■ ■ ■ - ■ —.
credited. The population of Washington, CLEARFIELD, APRIL 19, 1854.
would have looked with disgust—the Presi-
dent would have been startled—if the late

[minister here hud presented himself (hero
in the garb which ho adorned himself in

| when he waited on the Queen j and yet)
i the Czar would Imre required his represen-;
j.tutivc to wear the same dress in his pre3-j

i onoo at a levee that ho wore at the Queen's. ■I Tho American representative who con '
behold beauty and Illness in thega/aof;
Victoria's officials will readily behold
beauty and fitness in the form of govern- >
ment of which she is the embodiment, and :
nccrcdilod from a republic, is unworthy of
trust. Tho name of Mr. Buchanan will
live forever in England, because he dared
to be n true mnny-“u republican in fuel
and in truth ’’

OUR PRESIDENT,
Among tlio many evidences of (rue pnt.

Holism, which have characterized- (he ad-
ministration of Franklin Fierce, there is no
act of his induction into office, which more
fully portrays tho putriot and statesman,
than does his bold and prompt action in
reference to the Caban outrage committed
upon an American vessel —the “Black
Warrior.”

The government of her Majesty, the
Queen of Spain, has heretofore listened
with evident indifference, to the complaints
made concerning tho uggressions of the
Cuban authorities, “upon our commerce,
and violations of the rights of Americnn
citizens, and insults to the National Flag,’
Now that the President, with commenda-
ble promptness, has called the special at-
tention of Congress to the last outrago, we
sincerely trust that that brunch ofthe gov-j
ernment will respond to the suggestions of,
the Presiden', in a manner commensurate
with their duty as the representatives of
American freemen, and ns tho exigency!
demands.

Let this be done, and our word for it
there will be no more Cuban infringe-
ments of tho rights of American citizens,
at least so long as Franklin Pierce pre-
sides over our destinies. Should Spain

, not make immediate reparation for tho
jwrougs sho done us—should she hesitate
to give full indemnity for her past nggres-isions, and satisfactory security, that sho
'will not again violate the luws of nations
or any of 'ho pacific relations existing be-
tween liie two governments, then, we say,
let the “Queen of tho Antilles” be the for-
feit for her nrrogance—her repealed in-
sults, and the grievous wrongs sho has
done our people. But let Congress remain
inactive or adopt contrary policy—let that
body rofuso to second the manly course
indicated by tho President, and who can
tell what insults may not bo offered to our
Flag, hereafter, by Spain, or somo other
arrogant power.

| When Gen. Pierce nssumedjthe respon-
sibilities of the Presidential office, he bold-
jly announced to the world that ho would
keep constantly in view the honor of the
American flag, and vindicate tho rights of
American citizens. The people of tho
country confided in him, and he has thus
far nobly fulfilled his promises. lie has

jtaught crowned heads the wny in which
Americans render the sentence —“Thus
jfar shall thou go, and no further.” Whilo
his high sense of honor will always prompt j
President Pierce to requiro strict obser-
vance of all treaty stipulations on the parti
of our own citizens, the same impulse will i
prompt him to resept, at once, in a proper!
manner, tho least infraction of these inter-
national leagues on the part of others.— |
Who, then, wensk, with confidence, i; not I
proud of tho manly bearing of our Presi-
dent? There is not a patriotic heart in our
broud land that does not give an affirmative
response to his wholesome, chivalric, and j
republican policy.— liar. Patriot. I

DIVOR.ELAW
The Senate of Pennsylvania, on the

30lh uit., [tossed the following supplement
: to the act concerning divorces ;

■ That in addition to tho cases now provi-
ded for by law, it shall be lawful for the
Courts ol Common Pleas to grant divorces
in the following cases :—Where an alleged
marriage was produced by fruud, force, or
coercion, and has not been subsequently
confirmed by the acts of the injured party;
when either of the parties shall huve been
convicted of a felony, and sentenced by■ the proper court, either to the county pris-

• on of the proper county, or the penitentia-
ry of the proper district, for any term ex-
ceeding two years ; Provided, That such
application for divorce be made by the hus-
band or wife of.tho party so convicted and
sentenced. When either party shall have,
by cruel and barbarous treatment, endan-
gered the life of tho othor, so as to render*
tho condition of the other intolerable, or
life burden-some: Provided, That in ca-
ses of divorce under this act, if the appli-
cation shall be made on the purt of tho
husband, the court gruntjng such ndivorco
shall allow such support or alimony to the
wife ns her husband’s circumstances will
admit of, and as tho said courts may deem!
just atld proper. That tho proceedings in Icases embraced within tho provisions of;
this act, shull be the sumo ns those pro-
scribed by the act concerning divorces,
approved March 13, 1815, und the sever-
ai supplements thereto, with the like right
of nppoal ns is therein givc^.

oO“The steopest railroad grade in Eu-
rope is upon the Piedmon'.eso railrottd be-
tween Tunis and Genoo. It is. near the
town of Gleni, and the ascent one hundred
and eighty-five feet to a mile. Experiments
which have been made, havo shown that
two locomotives drawing a train of six load-
ed gravel cars, weighing altogether 100
tonsf asccncjed tho grudo at a time when
tho mils were exceedingly .wet and slippery!
at a speed of lO miles an hour. Thjs is u
feat unprecedented ip tho appals of rail-
road history. The enginps tised were ofn peculiar construction, and wejco built by

;*VLondon manufacturer ailerplans furnish-ed by the Piedmontese engineer oftbb foad.

Foil GoVERNOIt,
WILLIAM BIGLER.

For Supreme Judge,
! JEREMIAH S. BLACK.
j For Canal Commissioner,

S HENRY S. Merrily

THE WHIG CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR
James Pollock, tho whig candidate for

Governor, was born in tho town of Milton,
Pa., where he still resides. Mis father was
a country merchant, and, as his biographer
writes, ‘acquired a handsome estate,’ which
tho fumily havo not only “retained,” but
have added thereto. James Ihe present
candidate of the whig party, studied law,
which he has practised ever since, with tho
exception of four years spent in Congress,
and a brief period on tho Bench by ap-j
pointment of Gov. Johnston. He is a gen-'
tleman of respectable talents, and of excel- j
lent moral character, and as such we de- j
sire to respect him.

! But as a politician, wo nre quite sure,
that, if there is any thing objectionable in
the principles of tho whig party—if one
whig cun more effectually apply ihoso prin-
ciples in the administration of tho govern-
ment than another, and if tho people of the
Stato desiro a repetition of tho disasters
that always havo accompanied whig rulo
in the Slate, then havo they selected tho

! proper man. Pollock isa whigof thostrong.
est faith, as ho most clearly demonstrated

1 in Congress when he voted for a disgrace-
ful retreat oftho American army in Mexi-
co. 'Phis disgraceful effort of the whig

I party in Congress to baffle tho then Dem-
ocratic administration of President Polk
'should never be forgotten by the American
people—and it never will be—for it was a
bold declaration, made in tho most solemn
manner, that patriotism and national hon-
or, had no abiding place in the breasts of,
the men who there voted, and Jas Pollock
the present whig candidate for Governor
of Pennsylvania was one of them.

_

But Mr. Pollock is, if possible, more
than icing, in another respect. He wasj
one of the most violent opponents of»lhoj
present tariff, and fought it inch by inch :
whilo in Congress. Nothing buta/>ro-1tcctive tariff would answer the country.— j
The present revenue system would bring l
nothing but ruin to tho industrial interests 1
and disgrace and bankruptcy upon the j
country; and he even went so fur as to

pledge his word mid honor that if the torifT
of 18-10 yielded over “thirteen millions;
of revenue per year, he would cense to bo
n whig and join the Democratic party.”—
The law wasndopted, not however, for the
purpose of making a Democrat out of Mr.
Pollock—for whig pledges wero not worth
even as much then as they nre now—but
it was adopted becauso it equalized, in
some measure, tho tax upon foreign imports
making the poor man only pay in propor-
tion to his rich neighbor, and instead ofj
proving a fuilure as n revenue measure, ns
Mr. Pollock predicted, its first year yield-
ed somoforty millions of dollars, and it has \
gradually incrcuscd until it hus now reach-
ed sixty millions. Vet Mr. Pollock hasj
forgotton his promise, and is still a whig.

MORE HELP.
We have been shown a copy of the pros-

puctusCbf a new paper proposed to be pub-
lished in this place, with tho title of “The
Clearfield Raftman," and if it did not say
in plain words, that it “will support the
principles and mensures of the whig party,"
wo would huve thought tlwt it wus to assist
us in the support of Gov. Bici.er for re-
election, ns it assumes the name by which

I that distinguished gentleman was exten-
sively known in tho last gubernatorial con-
test. Tho whigs have always essayed to
win the favor ol the people by changing
their name and even assuming that of the
Democratic party. This can be endurSl,
us it is about the only means by which they
can keep up an nppearanco of vitality in
their party. But to steal tho names of our
candidates is going a little too far. Wo,
in this region, however, can even endure
that, und cheerfully forgivo the transgress-
or, if he proves himself a good waterman,
holds a steady helm, and Bteer9 clear of the
breakers. But he must do this, if ho ex-

,

pects to make afull hatid among the hardy i
raftmen of the West Branch. [

O3”0n Saturday last we were visited
with quite a snow storm which continued
until Monday morning the 17th, when the
ground was covered with a bed of snow
some twelve or fourteen inches deep, since
which time ithas been.fast disappearing be-
the rays of the sun. As the snow disap-
pears the river Susquehannuh continues
gradually to rise, and a flood of the right
kind is now calculated Upon without a
doubt, which will be a welcomo visitor to
the lumbermanof our county, as there is 1
a considerable quantity of lumber yet in!
our streams, the owners ofwhiclTare anx-1
iously'-awaiting an opportunity to run to
market. All will doubtless be enabled to
get to market during the comjng freshet. 1

frirJudgo Conrad is the candidate) of
both the whig and Native patties for May-
or of tho consolidated city ofPhiladelphia.
In tho Native Convention the celebrated
Peter Skcn Smith received all tho way 2
votes, to Conrads73. Whoro were those
2 or 3,000 citizens that requested Mr.
Smith to bo a candidate, as boasted of by
tho Native organ ofPhiladelphia ?

would appear by the*i,egislative
proceedings that both branches of tho Leg-
islature have decided in favor of a'sale of
a portion if not tho whole of tho public
works. Thero is some difference of opin-
ion, however, in regard to the price. A
bill has passed tho Houso fixing tho price
at eleven millions of dollars. A bill also
passed the Sonato on the fourteenth inst.,
establishing ten millions as the price. The
Senate bill was sent to tho houso for con-
currence

are now being taken
in this county for Jacob Monk’s New Map
of North America for 1853—giving a full
view of North America, excepting, the
Russian and British America, includingthe
Canadas, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,
&c., together with Mexico by States, Cen-
tral Amorica and Cuba.

This map is beautifully got up, and pro-
nouncod to bo highly correct by St. Abort
and several other distinguished topogra-
phers. jn the service ofthe U. S. Porsons
wishing to obtain a knowledge of what the
United States ought to be, and no doubt
soon will be, should procure one of these
maps.—Price $O,OO.

O3~on Tuesday evening lust, Miss Kuto
Dean, accompanied by Dr. Alley, gave a
concert at the Town Hall, in this place.—
'l'he evening was plensent, and the room
was crowded with listeners, many ofwhom
no doubt were delighed with tho perfor-
mance, and Mr. Alley’s performance on
the violin certainly proved satisfactory to

Tub next Coi'nr.—We learn that ow-
ing to a press of criminal business, all the
civil cases that were marked for trial at
May term have been continued by consent.
There will therefore be no civil jury trials
at that term.

Ciiarof, of Auductiojj. —Peter Jav, a
railroad engineer, against whom two in-
dictments were found lust fall, bv tho Grand
Jury of Monroe county, for the seduction
and abduction of an interesting little <>irl,
thirteen years old, at Honeoye Falls, has
been arrested in Ohio, upon a requisition
of Gov. Seymour, and brought back for
trial in this Stale. Jay belongs, we under-
stand, to Binghamton, nnd was employed
on tho Cunanduiguu and Niagara Fulls
railroad. The girl lived with her father.
Her mother was dead. Jny is n single man
about thirty years of age. After he had
accomplished tho ruin of his young victim
he abducted her from her homo to Cannn-
daigun, and then to Batavia, in each of
which places ho kept_her several weeks,
nnd finally being detected, he fled from
pursuit, lie is now in jail.

Albany Atlas, i
Tyuoneand Clearfield Railroad. —1

The friends ol' this road appeur very san-
guine that the stock will bo taken at an
early day. The Commissioners named in
the Act of Assembly chartering the com-
pany for the construction of said road, it
will be seen by.our advertising columns,
have given notice that books will be open-
ed for the purpose of receiving subscrip-
tions at different points during the months
of May and June.

We should judge that the right kind of
men have got hold of the matter, and we
have no doubt they will employ all means
in their power to push it along speedily.—
A road traversing the section of country
which this one proposes will certainly be
of greut benefit. — Centre Uem.

I “The Three per Cents, closed nt fi if
40c., and the Four-uTul-a-ITnlf per Cents,
at Bhf 35c.; for the end of the month.

A letter from Belgrade, dated March 27
and published in the Moniteur, says:— i“On the 15lh of March, General Gort-!
schakolf endeavored to take possession of'
an Island on tho Danube situate opposite |
to Turtukai. His troops already occupied i
a bridge which they had just built, when =
the fire of-tho Turks destroyed tho bridge,
which was carried away by the current 1
with all who were upon it. The loss of!
tho RusSians is estimated at 2,000 killed ei-
ther on the bridge or tho banks. The
Turks, who were sheltered by their en-
trenchments, scarcely suffered any loss'.

Vienna, Monday evening. A Tele-
graphic despatch of the 24th, from Bucha-
res, says, that on the 23d, at 1 in the after-
noon, 18,000 Russians crossed the river!
without meeting with any resistence from ;
the Turks. \

j Remedy for the Bite of a Mad Doo.
I As the cry of mad dogs has been raised,
jtlie following which wo clip from an ex-

l change, may be worth a perusal :
- “A Saxon forrester, named Gastell.now
of the venerablo ago of eighty-two, unwil-
ling to take to the gruve with him a secret
of such import, has made public in the
“Leipsic Journal,” the means he has used
for fifty ySars, and wherewith, he affirms,
ho has rescued many human beings and
cattle from tho fearful death of hydropho-
bia. Tuko immediately warm vinegar or
tepid water, wash the wound clean there-
with, and then dry it, then pour upon Ifie
woutjfl a few drops of muriutic acid, be-
cause minerul acids destroy tho poison or
the saliva, by which means fhoevil effects
of tho latter is neutralized.”

Assassination ofthe Duke of Parma.
Vienna, Monday 1 o’clock.—On tho

26th, at a quarter to five inthoovening,tho
Luke of Parma was stabbed with a dag-
ger. The Duke is not dead, but there is lit-
tle chance of his recovery.

Vienna, Tuesday Morning. It is pos-
itive that 85,000 Russians crossed tho Dan-
ube, near Matshin, on tho 23d, without
meeting any resistance.

THE BALTIC FLEET. .

Kiel, Tuesday, March 28.—The entire
fleet were off Kiel this morning. It will
put to sea to-morrow.

The Danish Diet closed on tho 24th.
Refusal of the King of Denmark to see

Sir Charles Napier. j
■Copenhagen, March 2fy—The day be-'

fore yesterday Sir Charles Napier.arrivod Ihere in the valorous steadier, Capt. Buck- !
le. The Danes were excessively pleased
with him for taking off his hat on landing
at the custom house staris. Sir Charles
then paid a visit to Mr. Buchanan, our
Minister, and with him proceeded to pay
his respects to the Danish Munster for
Foreign Affairs.

It is said that the Kfng ofDenmark re-
fused to see the gallant Admiral, on a plea
of ill-hqalth, but in rcnlity from on indis-
position to offend the Russian party, which
is rather streng here. ■ ' ' !

Honesty is the best of policy ; al-
though the dry goods dealers who make

[awful sacrifices—over the left—grocery
j men, who sell sanded sugar at eight cents

I a pound, and a majority of business people
| ore slow to find it out. Clip the purse of

| your customer lightly if you wish a return
jof the crop. ?

j oO“Thero is a boy living near Elklon,
Todd county, Ky., who is only eight
years old, is four feet eight and a half in-
ches high, weighs one hundred and sixty-,
five pounds and is remarkably sprightlyand intelligent. .

.

Murder in Lancaster County.—The
body of Wm. Freeman formerly a school
teacher at New Holland, Lancaster county,Pa., who had been missing several months
was found last Saturday, covered with
straw near that placo. It boro evident
marks of violence. ■ '

oCr*The reason why some peoplo putjon
airs is because they have nothing else to
put on. - 1

• ARRIVAL OF THE HERMANN, j Aaron Bmr and the Widow ofHSioT"
INTERESTING FROM THE SEAT OF WAR. : : A correspondent of Rio Detroit Enoui.

New York, March 14.—The U. S. re *i writing ftom Allegan, on tho Otli ujt.'
mail steamor Hermann, Gapt. Higgins, sa y s • Seeing n paragraph in your paperof
which sailed from Cowes, March 29ih ar. *he 4th, speaking of the omission, in’ail
rived at this port at 11 o’clock this morn- the hves written by Alexander Hamilton
ing, brings us four davs’ later nows from

,

of his wife, reminds me of*
all parts of Europe.

' thrilling and painful incident, to which I
Tho Courier despatched with tho UHi- was an eye witness, connected with that

malum ofFranco and England to the Em- * a<v* ( w"0, |”e way> * oppose few will
perorof Russia has returned to London need be informed, was before marriage, a
bearing the announcement that no reply to daughter ofGeneral Schuyler, of Albany.)
the joint demand of tho two powers Would About the yeat 1822, as near ns Icon
bo made. In consequence of this the recollect, I was on board one of the old
Queen has sent to both Houses ofParlia- Fulton and Livingston lino of boats, (gay
ment n message as follows. tho JamesKent, or Chancellor Livingston,)

“Victoria Regina • ' on r°y wa
-
v from New York t 0 Albany.-

’

“Her Majesty thinks it proper AII '',

.

ho ‘ravc ' !ed 'n ) h°Beday s recol.
the House of Commons that tho nogotia-J leot thnt tho d,nner h°ar 78 T>‘eas
(ions in which Her Majesly, in concert! torest,n 6 08 n°'v

r
’ Jh° ,ad> ea "ore of

with her allies, has for some time past course
,

Pro
(

vlded for ?.rBt
,.

; a" d bc 6<f!e-
been engaged with his Majestv the Emper. | me" who 8t? od Tl ht! °f tllQ

/

tab es-
or of all the Russias, have terminated, and oould crowd upon tho back seats, (so that
Hint Her Majesty feels bound to afford ac- j they respectfully retreated as the ladles
live assistance to her ally the Su | lan 1came down) unt.l the latter were all seat-
against unprovoked aggression. | ed j tho" su

,

ch as wo
,

ro no! crowded quite
“Her Majesty has given directions for cou,d ,ake a seat on a s, gnal beiag

laying before tho House of Commons co-. 6lvon '

, , .
pies of such papers, in addition to those al - ! Amcn? ,be fi

u
rst lhwore P ass,D g “F

ready communicated toParliament, as will, next-to the berths, and back of one tabl*
afford the fullest information with regard ; Was Aaron Burr and it was my lot to be
to the subject of these negotiations. It i 8; n

,

ext !° l
r
,,m- 6ot ?8 /ar UP 08 thos&

a consolation to Her Majesty to reflect allead of us. c,oald ,B°. befor® coming to
ilint no endeavors have boen.wanting on soa -l 8 occuP led by ladies on that side, and
her part let preserve to her subjects tho, a came to a stand facing the table. At
blessings of peace.” j lhal m(,mont lhere come down opposite to

The Message in Parliament.—The. us a lnrB° Udy» richly dressed in black.

House or Lords last night presented un, and veiled, and while yet standing, direct-
animated scene, tho House itself being ly opposite to Burr, sho saw, with hs eyes
crowded with Peers, the gallories with Peer-- dir,)ctl

-

v uPon her ’ Aaron Bufr > und only
esses and ladics.and the bar thronged with syP crated b Y lllc wldlh of lhe ,able- She
visitors, ull anxious to hear the Queen’s!?'"' 0 a .loud so,'eam and Fell, ljut there be-
message announcing a rupture with Ros- ‘ nB <l ll ' !o n number standing by, they
s ja caught her and took her out. The boat

Lord Aberdeen rose and said—“ A Mes-' " as then nbout a PProacllin g Newburgh,
sage from tho Queen, my Lords.” ln,>d shc msisted on being put ashore at

The Message was then handed by i onco > 09 £bo <V°uld go no further in the
Aberdeen to Mr. Louvre, the Clerk of the ' 1x31,1 wilh Burr on boar ' J’ nnd il was dono
House, and by him to the Lord Chancelor,; as

r
s,ls .' visbf d-

. .
...by whom it was read to the House. It! Luring the whole scene at tho table

wus then again read by the raidin'* Clerk ' Burr Btood hhe a statue, looking on with a
in a tone utterlv inaudible, and ordered to jstoic ‘ ndi(fercncc nnd composure, nover
be considered on Friday next, Lord Dor-! movinS a muscle ; and, as soon as Mrs. H.
by expressing a hope that the Government 1 was amoved, ho sat down and ate a very
would then be prepared to state not only: ljearty dmncr and 've,,t 00 1,13 'vuy- as
the cuuses which led to this rupture, buV UBon*-

tho objects which it was proposed to accotn-! . lo say relished and enjoyed my
plish by the war. dinner, crowded up to close proximity to

t r nv ■.. , that man, with the history of that fatal du--1 rom the London Times of 28 lh. , , • .
- j .J cl rushing through my mind, I cannot.

extress from far is. |[ Wjs remarked at the time that Mrs.
A Message front Emperor Napoleon. Hamilton snid it was the first time she had

The following is our correspondent’s ever set ber ey es on Aaron Burr since tho
letter dated yesterday, 6, P. M. i tiny he killed her husband, nnd no doubt it

Tho Legislative corps met to-day at 2 was the last.
lo’clock. The Minister of State made his ' . •, „ ’o '. r,

u ,

“ , l Washington, April 9.—Senator Doug-jnppenrence in the House, when, after the i i 1 „

• . r|I ’ ‘ , , las has written a letter occupying eightusual forms, ho read in the name of lhe . „ r,i o . • / • * °

l
Emperor, d 'rtipssage announcing that‘The : C°'T" S 0? ‘f e '*”@l 0 >bo

! last resolutions of the Ca binet of S. Pe-
os

f
01u,,0a3 adoP ,ed »>y a meetmgs of wen-

,_.„i,„„„i% ty-fnve clergyman ul Chicago. He takestersburgli have placed Russia m a slate- • . , , .
...t.I, , occasion lo go over the whole ground in

whM , ? np e ’ u"* s,, Pi’ ort al ' the Nebraska bill, as involving
il I)' ' ’ e wbod J’■ a principle identicle with that contendedriama ions O t.

GovC• rnn}on, • i fo! in the revolution. He denies that clcr-[Acclamations of the most energeiic kind . i • .
.

.
. r

from tho entire Chamber.
b , 8-vraa “ havo “ r, S hl as su

,

ch tO, lnlorff re m
The President of the Chamber replied . maters embrnemg moral truth, and m.,-

“The Emperor can count upon the unani- "‘"'n V reC ° gn"°" °f BUch P°'Ver
f .

m /\>in ‘rt t •i ,• ‘ : would bo subversive of !ho principles ofmous support ol (lie Legislative Corps, as r . i r • ri/ *

ikn nnihnf nfPmnrm’’ /p i t fice government and religious liberty.—aiso on mat oi v rnnee. (Renewed ac*' a • n r . i i • , J ,

■nations) Tho House then rose amid long'l ° furli‘ Cr dc‘ n ' eS lha ‘ lh® re P eai
r
°f
r .' ,e

and repeated cries of "vivc C°'" P ° fr? lt!L
A similar message, I understand, has been l lbolol er 18 7>d ' bul nt tho Bamu ,ln)e

made to the Senate. i tal t Qnd sa‘«9 “^

THE VERY LATEST.
Paris, Tuesday.—“The full in English

securities and the official announcement
of war with Russia have again caused a
heavy fall on the Bourse in all kinds of
securities. Fresh failures were also talk
ed of.

j Washington Irving, while at Mount
; Vernon, the oilier dny, remarked that ho

I remembered seeing General Washington
!in New York when he was a child live

' years of age, and while the General was
i passing through the street, accompanied
| by a crowd; young Irving was attended

[ by his nurse, an honest Scotch woman.—
i The woman forced her way up to the Gen-
eral, leading her child by the hand, nnd
approaching, addressed him: “Yere hon-
or, here is a bairn that is called after you.”
The General paused, and placing his hand
upon the boy’s head gave him his bles-
sing. Mr. Irving states that he has dis-
tinct recolection of the whole scene, which
occurred in the year 1787.

Alexandria, Va. Gazette.
Gold Mines of New Mexico.—The

SantaFee Gazette of the 18th ult. gives an
account of the,gold mines iu that vicinity.
The richest are found in the Placer Moun-
tains, about 40 miles southeast of Santa
Fe. They' are now worked to somo ex-
tent, and the yield is very encouraging.—
Though the specimens are not so rich as
somo found in California, the por cent, of
pure gold in large bodies ofrock is said to
be equal on un average to that of the gold-
bearing quartz of California. The Gazette
is confident that New Mexico is destined
to be a groat mining country.

Death from Fright.—Ellen Deere,
a factory girl of Lowell, was “frightened •

to death” in that city on Wednesday even-
ing. She left her bourding house in perfect
health, at eight o’clock, with another
young woman, to mako some purchas-
es, and on returning home, she passed
through a dafrk passage

‘

way —supposed
sho was followed by some one, ran with
her companion to her boarding house, and
fell nearly dead upon the sidewalk in front
of the door. She breathed but a few min-
utes after being carried into the house, and
died of fright—from tho effects of imagi-
nation, or from the wanton foolishness of
some inconsiderate person.

! Death from Drinking a Pint of
Liquor —James Marshall, residing in
Philadelphia county, drank a pint of liquor
on Thursday’ last, on a wager of 8600,
nnd in three hours became insensible, and
died the same evening.

(KyWhat a lonely life a man leads,
without wife or children! Ho seems to
hang, as it were, a loose disjointed mem-
ber upon sooiety, disconnected from hie
fellow beings by those household ties
which seem to form the connecting link
of lift.'


